Influence of overload on recovery of rat plantaris from partial denervation.
A functional index of neural adaptability is the capacity of motoneurons to extend and establish supernumerary connections with neighboring denervated muscle fibers. The purpose of this study was to guage this response in rat plantaris muscles subjected to increased levels of activity resulting from the surgical removal of the synergistic gastrocnemius and soleus muscles. Thirty-seven days of overload increased plantaris absolute (69%) and relative (82%) weight, whole muscle (35%) and individual fiber (37%) mean cross-sectional area, half-relaxation time (1/2RT; 25%), and maximum tetanic tension (P0; 21%). In a separate group of animals that had undergone 30 days of overload, three-quarters of the plantaris muscle fibers were denervated by sectioning radicular nerve L4. At 7 days postlesion, contractile responses were obtained from sprouting motor units remaining in radicular nerve L5, and the results compared to a nonoverloaded group that had undergone this same procedure. Twitch time to peak tension and 1/2RT were prolonged in normal partially denervated (PD) and overloaded partially denervated (OPD) muscles, and this response was significantly greater in the overloaded muscles. Both PD and OPD muscles increased twitch tension (38%) and peak tension developed at 25 Hz (34%) to a similar extent, during recovery from partial denervation. These increases, attributable to sprouting of L5 motor axon collaterals, were matched in PD muscles with a corresponding increase in P0, a response which did not occur in OPD muscles. Additionally, a more extensive decrease in P0 occurred as a result of partial denervation in OPD muscles compared with whole muscle P0 of nondenervated muscle (L4 plus L5 stimulation).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)